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Fate of a. Fighting Dog.
BY T. nil ET HAUTE.

A man ho owned a terrier dog-
A bob-taib d onery CUB«-

And that there dog got that thcro man
In many an ugly muss;

For ho mau he waa on his mnscle,
And the do« he was on bis bite,

So to kick the dog-oncd animal
Wan sure to raiuo a light.

A woman owned a Thomas cat
That flt at tirtcon pounds,

The other cats got up aud slid
When that thore cat was round.

The man and do« came along ono day.
Where tho woman she did dwell,

Afrirl Min rjur" he growled ferociously,
Then went for the cat like-everything.

He tried to obaw tho neck nf the oat,
Bat the cat he wouldn't be chawod,

Bo he lit upon tho back or that there dog,
And bill and ehawedl and clawodl

Obi the bair it flew, and tho f'OR ho yould
AB the claws went into bis hido,

And chunks of flesh was peeled from his back;
Then bo flummoxed, and bo kicked and

diodl
The man he ripped, and cusped, and eworo,
Aa bo gathered a big brickbat.

That he would bo darned essentially
If he didn't kill the cati

But the old woman allowed she'd be blessed
if he did.

And Bnatched np an old shot-gun,
Which was fired and peppered bis diaphragm
With bird shot number ono.

They toted bim home on a window blind,
And the doctor cured him upi

But be never was known to light again,
Or to own another pnp.

Tulka may turn np their snoots at this boro
rhyme.

I don't cato a CUBS for that;
All 1 want to show is, that fighting dogs
May tackle tho wrong Tom cat.

An eccentric man in Massachusetts bas
made and published his will. Ho gives
his body ofter his death to Professor
Agassiz and Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes,
to be placed in the museum at Cam¬
bridge, but directs that two drum-beads
shall be made of his skin, on which
"Yankee Doodle" shall be beaten at the
base of Banker Hill Monument, annu¬

ally, at sun-rise on the 17th of Juno.
Mr. Greeley wrote an editorial on the

subject of the "Brooklyn Choral Union,"
and the compositor set it up "Broken
Oharcoal Wagon." Horace hud to bite
a ten-penny nail to keep from just
dying.

The Pollock House
/SK\ S~\ HAS boon overhauled JBSa^^SfiLS/aud flttod up (or the wiu-««0<s5^aßr ter season. OY ST ESS, SS***
FISH and GAMF, served up in the usual stylo.
The Private LUNCH KOOM has been refit«

tod, and guests may expect proper attention.
Pot 12_T. M. POLLOCK. Proprietor.

FRENCH

Cognac Bitters,
- FIRST PRIZE

Paris Exhibition 1867.
Purify tho blood and
strengthen the. system,
eradicating tho effect of
dissipation, maintain thc
human frame in condition
of healthfulness, dispel tho
Blues and all mental dis¬
tempers, and relievo thoso
whose sedentary habits lay
them open to depression.
They prevent and euro 'Milt¬
ons and other Jeerer*; Jeerer and
Ague, Chills, iarrhoca, 3)ysèH-
lery, ^Dyspepsia, Sra - Sick ness,
Colic, Cholera, Cholera .Morbus,
and every complaint inci¬
dental to diet or atmos¬
phere. Ladies will find
them a sovereign boon, as
they eradicate all traces
of Debility, Nervousness,
Inertness, and Diseases
peculiar to the sex,
csrThousands of Testimo¬
nials can bo seen at tho
office of 0M. JACOBSON, Sole Proprietor,

64 & CG Wutcr Street, N. Y.
CLACIU8 A WITTE. Charleston. Goners!

Agents f. >r State Routh Carob na. Febl3|| J ly
Early Cabbage Plants.

TnE largo demand for PLANTS bas ex¬
hausted tho supply of Schweinlnrt. 1

now offer for sale Early Wyman, a fine market
variety, beads cai ly, largo tizo, brings tho
highest jo ice.
Early Jersey Wakeflold, from truo seed.

This variety always oommands a premiumand is a favorito with gardeners.
Carter's Superfino Early Dwarf Cabbage.

These plants aro perfection. Vigorous growth;
being transplanted, are hardy and ready for
the garden. For salo at HEINITSH'S
March 10 t Drug Store.

m 51 if-
TO 11AJS3 BOPPIOaa FOB THE YEAH 1871.
Be il ordained by the Mayor and Alder¬

men of the city of Columbia, in Council as¬
sembled, and by the authority of the same,
That a tax to cover the period from the
first day of January, A. D. 1871, to the
first-day of Juuuary, A. D. 1872, for the
sums and in tho niuo nor hereinafter men¬
tioned aball be levied, collected and paid
into lim Treasury of the said city for the
use and service thereof. Thut is to say,
SECTION 1. A tax of one dollar on

every one hundred dollars of the assessed
value of real estate, lying within the
limits of said city, not exempt by law
from taxation; and the value of all such
real estate shall be ascertained and
assessed for the purpose of taxation by
tho City Assessor.

SEO. 2. Tbat a tax of one dollar on

every hundred dollars in value of all
personal property of every description
owned and used in the city of Columbia,
at any titee during tho said fiscal year,
shall be levied aud puid into tho City
Treasury for tho use of tho said city:
Provided, however. That no personal
property not taxed, or liable to be taxed
by the State, shall bo taxed for tho ser¬

vice of the said city.
SEO. 3. Tbore shall bo paid quarterly

a tax of one pur cent, upon all sales at
auction of all goods and chattels, and
one-half percent, on ali sales at auction
of all real estate and stocks of every de¬
scription: Provided, That no tax shall be
levied on any sales at auction made by
order of court, or under process of law.

SEO. 4. There shall bo paid quarterly
by all merchants and other persons, a
tax of one per cent, on all goods, wares
and merchandise sold by them on con¬
signment; two per cent, ca the premiums
of every and each insorunce company
located in the city of Columbia, or which
have agencies therein; and tho refusal or
neglect to make regular quarterly re¬
turns and pay tho tax thereon to the
City Clerk and Treasurer, shall subject
the defaulting purties to a fiuo of two
dollars for each and every day's default.

SEO. 5. There shall be paid on vehi¬
cles the following tax, viz: upon each
four wheel pleasure carriage or barouche
drawn by two or more horses, twenty
dollars; upon carriage, buggy, barouche,
gig or sulky, (not used for hire,) drawn
by ono horse or mule, ten dollars: Pro¬
vided, That tho value of pleasure car¬

riages and other pleasure vehicles spe¬
cifically taxed, be not required to bo
returned for taxation as personal pro¬
perty; upon each vehicle used for
the breaking or exhibiting of horses
or mules, twenty-five dollars; upon
each express wagon, druwn by one
horse, nine dollars; upon each ex¬

press wagon, drawn by two or moro
horses, eighteen dollars: Provided, That
nothing herein contained shall bo con¬
strued to extend to wagons, carts or
other vehicles going to or from market,
and owned by non-residents of said city,
or of wagons exclusively used for agri¬
cultural purposes. Each livery stable
keeper or agent, for the sale of horses or
mules, shall make quarterly returns on
oath of sales made by bim, on consigned
stock, as well as of the sales made by tho
owners of stock themselves nt bis stables.

SEC. G. That each and every person
between the ages of eighteen and fifty
years, liable to work on tho streets of
said city, may aod shall bo excused from
tho performance of such duty on thu
payment of tbrco dollars to tho City
Clerk and Treasurer; and, on failure to
pay the said sum of three dollars, at thc
time of the payment of their city tuxes,
they shall, when summoned so to do, bo
required to work personally upon tho
streets of tho said city for six days, under
the direction of tho Superintendent of
the Streets, or any other person appoint¬
ed by tho Mayor and Aldermen to take
charge of and direct them. Auy person
refusing or neglecting to obey such sum¬
mons bhull be fined two dollars for each
days' neglect of the same, to be recover¬
ed by information before tho Mayor and
Aldermen in Council assembled. And it
shall bo the duty of the City Clerk aud
Treasurer, and of tho Chief of Police,
to report to tho said Mayor and Alder¬
men all defaulters under this section.

SEO. 7. That each and every tenant,
or occupant, of any real estate, upon
whoso premises water is brought by
pipes, or otherwise, from the city reser¬
voir, shull pay to tho City Clerk and
Treasurer, nt tho samo time with thc
other taxes imposed by this Ordinance,
such sum as may bo assessed by tho
Committee on tho Water Works. And
any owner, or his agent, or occupaut of
any real estate, upou whoso promises
water is brought from tho city reservoir,
failing to make a report of the hydrant
or hydrants used by him or her, or by
any tenant or occupant on such premis¬
es, shall bo Hablo to a fine at tho discre¬
tion of tho Mayor.

SEC. 8. Each and every express com¬

pany transacting business within the
limits of said city, shrill make quarterly
returns of their gross receipts, und pay
one per cent, on tho amount of such re¬
turns at tho end of each quarter. Each
and every telegraph company shall, m
liko manner, make quarterly returns of
their gross receipts, on which returjs
shall be paid a tax of ono per cent.

SEO. 9. All persons who shall enclose
any streets or parts of streets in the city
of Columbia, by and with consent of
the Council, shall pay an annual rent of
five dollars on UDy street or part of any
street so enclosed, or such other price br
sum as may bo fixed und determined by
tho Mayor; but each street or part of
any street BO enclosed hy the consent of
Council may nt any timo bo opened by
tho order of tho said Council, anything
to the contrary herein notwithstanding.
SEO. 10. That if auy person or persons

shall fail, neglect or refuse to make a re¬
turn or returns to the City Assessor, on
oath, of HÍB, her or their taxable proper¬
ty, sales at auction, or at livery aud sales
stables, or of property sold on consign¬
ment within the limits of the city of Co¬
lumbia, on or hoforo the 31st day of
Mnreh, A. D. 1871, (except as in this
Ordinanco otherwise provided,) such
person or persons shall^then be assessed

byithOCity A«eisbr for ark . on «li his,
her or their property, or other things
taxed by thia Ordinance, aooording to
the best information ,he oan obtain of
tho' value of Buoh taxable property ot
other thiog; and en oh ponton or persons
who shall fail, neglect or refnBO to make
a return or retorna os aforesaid, or pay
the tax thereon, on or before the 15tb
duy of April next, shall be snbjeot to,
and pay, in addition to said tax, ten per
cent, thereon. And the said Clerk and
Assessor is hereby required to aaaess, col¬
lect and receive the tuxes and dues levied
and imposed by this Ordinance, and all
arrears of former taxeB or dues, and make
a return thereof, as well BB a return of
all persons who shall fail to make a re¬
turn and pay the taxes herein aud here¬
by imposed, on 1st day of May next, or
as soon thereafter ns muy bo practicable
And whereas nu Ordinance to regulatelicenses for tho year 1871, passed aud

ratified by the Mayor and Aldermen of
thu city of Columbia, on the 30th day of
December, 187U, by nn Act of the Gen-
erul Assembly, duly ratified and approved
on tho 2d day of March, instant, 1871,
hus been modified and changed in cer¬
tain particulars, but in overy other re¬
spect mude of force, in order that this
Ordinance may conform thereto:

SEC. ll. De it further ordained. That
the City Clerk and Treasurer, in accord¬
ance with tho said Act, be, and ho is
hereby, authorized and required to col¬
lect the following amount of license OD
tho following businesses, respectively,
in placo of the license imposed by tile
said Ordinance, viz: For every cotton
gin ginning for toll or pay, $50; dealers,
retail, in goods, wares and merchandise,excluding distilled spirits, whose annual
saies exceed §5,000, but do not exceed
§10,000, §20; like dealers, excluding dis-
dled upi ri Ls, whoso annual sales exceed
§10,000, but do not exceed §20,000. §40;
like dealers, excluding distilled spirits,
whoso annual sales exceed §20,000, but
do not exceed §30,000, §50; liku dealers,
excluding distilled spirits, whoso annual
sales exceed §30,000, but do not exceed
§50,000, §75; and every additional §1,000
of sales, lifly cents per §1,000. For ho¬
tels cnpablo of accommodating 1L0 per¬
sons, §50; hotels capublo of accommo¬

dating less than 100 but more than 50
perseus, §35; hotels capable of accom¬

modating more than 25 but less than 50
persons, §30. Stables, livery and Bale,
§75. lu all other respects, tho said
Clerk aud Treasurer is hereby directed
to follow the said License Ordinance of
thc 30th December, 1870, in the collec¬
tion of licenses. And tho said Clerk is
also hereby further directed, in assess-

iog for taxation the amount of sales like¬
ly to bo made by auy dealer during the
year 1871, to assume, if in his discretion
it would bo just so to do, ns n basis of
his estimate, tho amount of such stiles
dnriDg the year 1870, according to the
sworn return thereof of the said dealers.

SEC. 12. That all returns of property
of every description, and of all other
things made by taxation a ponrce of re¬
venue to the said city by this Ordinance,
shall be made upon the oath of the tax¬
payer, which returns shall bo made by
tilling out blauk forms to be furnished,
on application, by the suid Clerk and
Treasurer, on or before tho 31st day cf
March, instant, (1871,) except as in this
Otdinauce otherwise provided; but that
time may bo extended by tho Mayor uud
Aldermen; and the said returns hindi eui-
brace every subject or object of taxa¬
tion, whether held by, or pertaining to,
tho tax-payer iu his own right, or in u

fiduciary capacity.
SEC. 13. That nil persons who niny

commence a permanent business in the
city of Columbia subsequent to the time
fixed for making tax returns, paying the
city tuxes and procuring annual licenses,
shall, after tho lapse of one month from
opening business, make returns to tbe
City Clerk of the value of the stoek and
other property employed therein, and
pay their taxes and licenses; thu tuxes
on the value ot the said stock and other
properly to be charg« d for tho full fiscal
year, but tho licenses to be paid in pro¬
portion to tho remainder of tho suid
year: Provided, however, That all tran¬
sient deniers shad pay their full annual
licenses to the close thereof.

SEC. li. That all attorneys nt law and
physicians, who follow their respective
professions within the city of Columbia,
shall procure licenses from tho City Clerk
and Treusurer, and pay, each, therefoi
the sum of twenty dollars; for euell
foundry, ten dollars; and for any othei
business or profession not otherwiso pro¬
vided for, a license tux of ten dol ars.

SEC. 15. That it shall be, nud it h
hereby declared to be, tho duty of the
City Assessor to assess all tho proper!)
named in this Ordinance for city taxa
lion, al a reasonable valuation, and Hu
City Clerk and Treasurer to collect tilt
taxes levied thereou und tho per cenr,
imposed upon nil other things as source1
from which a eity revenue by this Ordi
nance is directed or contení plated to bi
raised, although not specifically men
tioned, according to tho rates bereit
declared: Provided, however. That ever)
tax payer shall have the right of appen
to thu Mayor and Committee of Way»
and Means from the assessment of Hu
City Assessor for a revision thereof, it
ease he should thereby feel himself ag
grieved.

SEO. 10. That in case it should be
come necessary to isvtio au exeeiltiol
against the property of tho defaulting:
tax-payer and lo sell thereunder his rea

property in order to collect the taxe!
due by him, it shall be the duty of tht
Mayor, aud ho is hereby empowered si

to do. iu order to put tho pnrchaset
thereof into un mediale possession, lt
issue Iiis warrant of ejectmeut agiüusl
tho owner, or against his lessee or lessees
or against any other person or persom
who may bu in possession thereof, um
to place the said warrant in the hands ol
the Chief of Police, or any other office!
whom ho shall select, who shall proceei
without delay to execute the same, a
the expense and costs of the party ot
parties in default: Provided, That th«
owner of the fee, his lessee or lessees

shell not'be deprived of the nae «nd pos¬
session foi a longer period thoa two
years from the day bf sole.

SEO. 17. That the Mayor and Alder¬
men shall issue their execution agaiust
eaoh and every perron or corporation
who shall be reported by the City Clerk
and Treasurer to have failed, neglected
or refused to make re tn rna, or pay the
tizes imposed by this Ordiahoe, within
the timo herein prescribed; and all exé¬
cutions issued by the said Mayor aud
Aldermen shall have attached thereto
the signatures of tho Mayor nnd GityClerk and Treasurer and the seul of the
city of Columbia, in the name of which
snch executions shall be entitled.

SEC. 18. That all executions which
may be issued to enforco tho payment of
taxes, fines and licenses, hy tho 6nid
Mayor and Aldermeu, in conformity with
the foregoing section, shall be lodged in
tho first instance in the oftico of tho
Sherill' of Richland County, and may be
directed to tho enid Sheriff or to tho
Chief of Police, or other persons ap¬
pointed by the said Mayor und Aldermen,
to collect and receive sumo with c-ats.

SEO. 19. That the words "reul pro¬
perty" aud "real estate," as used in this
Ordinance, shall beco extensiveiu menn¬
ing with lauds, tenements mid heredita¬
ments; tho word "personal property,"
ns herein used, iuciudes money, goods,
chattels, things in action and evidences
of debt, and the word "property" in¬
cludes properly, real and personal.
Dono und ratified in Council this 20th

day of March, A. D. 1871.
JOHN ALEXANDER, Mayor.

Atteat: WM. J. ETTER, Clerk Council.
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as- f Largest and most complete
a»" j Mauulactory ot Ooors, SashcB,
KT { Blinds, Mouldings, Ac,in thc
*S- I Southern Stn tes.

Printed Price List riefle» competition.Bend for one. Sent freo on application.April 8_+ly
r. P. BnouiK. H. n. UUUOINB. U. C. UUUOINB.

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON

Factors and Commission Merchants,
North Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON. 8. C.

LIBERALadvances mario on Con&ignments.Refer to ANDREW HlMONDS.Eaq., Presi¬
dent 1st National Bank, Charleston, S. C.
aug 25 Hmo

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For DiHcr.:;o.i of the Throat nud Lungs,Stich t".:ï Cou.'ílii!, Ov'jila, WboepiiiR

Cough, JJroiiobitia, Asthmo,
:.nJ Consumption.

Probably never before in thc vt hete beton ofmedicine, ha* any lidiig won MI widdy nn.'t so
dee i »Iv ii). the eon linen, e (.i iitsiiil.inîl, :i> this
excellent re'inrtly puhiiiuiui.t c.iit:|.taints.'I l:i rn:; iiil long sérier ol y«as>, mid muong mosl
nt' i lie races ol inen it ii:. ^ il-: u hi;.lei- aud higherin their csiiuiulinu, a.- :i Lu.- I« con.e In i'm know n.
Its umloi iii eiiavucter aud power !.. ern e Hu: ta¬
lion* ailed ¡ons of ti c lungs ¡md throat, .we
made il Known us n i i j : 1 > prolrcior ugniu-tHiern. While adapted ic milder foi im nt'ili.-eaKC
and in young childii n, i* « ul lilt* MIU.V Ihne thu
most elVectuul loiuvdt Hi:.! can be given fur Incip¬ient consumption, añd ti r <.angelou.- alVectioiisnf thc throat aud lungs. .\- a provii-ion againstMidden attucks ol' < roar, ii ilnidd be kept on
hand in every family, end indeed ns nie route-limes stihjeri lu colds and roughs, all should lie
providetl with thin antidote for theta.
Although ;. ott lcd Connutnjitifti ls thought i:;,

enrubie, -¡ii! great nutube» ol' \\ i.i .. Hu;'líbense seemed settled, bave hee:t ron i ictelv
rureil, aud the palienl rvftorisl lo mund !tli
lo (tic Vlmù'ft Peilnvttl. s;i coi::plele e ¡1
nia.-tcrv over Hie de oribis < ;' ibu I.ut.gr ¡.miThroat,thal lb» mos I uhsliiirlc ol'lliein yield lo ll.
When nothing else could reach thvrti, ¡ nm ¡- thc
f'Arrr// Pr Flout I they .-uti-si. nd disappear.Slayers nutt I nt!ir >.pr uluru lind gi cist
protection iVoni il.
.isilimu is alway- iviie.vcd and olbin uh« lb

ciireil by il.
Ili'tinrJiltts i- generidlv cured by tai.';... .lo-

Cherry J'eetarnt in -i.e-H ¡md IVin,'itciu itu -.

Kt» generativ are n vi.ki.oe ti, CM w«
need tint pubn>li tin rvrtiiic'iiv* of ibem m
do more than its.»iu*v I liv t iibüe iii;.: il.» >,i.i i.líe¬
me fully iM.'iint.'iinnd.

Ayer's Ague Oura,
For Fever encl Aguo, Intermittent Fever.
Cbill Fever, Remittent, Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical cr Bilious Fever, Ac.,and indeed r.U tho alicetiona which r.rise
from inalariouR, muran, or miasmatic
poisona.
A » it : name implies-, ii .Iocs Curr, and dtio* liol

fail, Containing mittler Ai.-etdc, Quinine, Hi---
mmb, >.in.-, nor any mi.cr nouerai ur poi-oimc»sab lance w biitever, il lu nowlfC injures ant pa-llenl. The number and Importeure ol' its rurrs
ia Ibo ague dist rich . are literally beyond nc:-..uni,
and wc believe wi:bout a parallel in the liiMorynf Ague medicine, ibir'pride is gratified bj ll.'.;
acknowledgments we receive of thc radical rui n,
ell'ected in obstinate ruses', c. ld Where »tiler ri in
edie- had uh.dh Rilled.
Ihiaccliniated per.-on-. cither rvsMrid ie, >.

travelling through loi:.-m:'t:c h .cali« irs. will \-
protected by laking tl .. li.' I (Tit li daily.l'or l.ler'r flour i. In i nh:, uri-big fri »in liirpid-Hy of the Litre, ii ¡ni i-\ -.-.!... nurdy, -Mn
kiting thu laver into li. .?..:;\':;.For bilious Idsnrdcrs and i.iwi i Ye piaiel-, i:
is an si i llenl reinedv, pi'aiduéiug ininti' Hill}remarkable cine;, warru oilier medicines
failed.
I'rvparvdl.y lu:. .1. C. Aw: :c Co., Practica!

and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and
held all roiuul ttie world.

PÍHCK, $1.00 PICK ttOTTLK.
Dev 9 f lv [ *IIK 5] C. ti M in r. *rmnC

KfeTAUiTaWtTlVu 1833.

JOSEPH BECKHAUS,
1'álM Krui ii li ford Avenue,

(Above Girard Avenue ) Philadelphia,

Manufacturer ^vA? Exclusively

CARRIAGES, NEWEST S7YLES.

CLARF.NOKS, 1 anda us, Landaulels, CIOPO
Coaches, shifting qr. Coached, Coupes,

Haroucheu, PliBJtoli». 1-orkawats, Ilear»<e8,
«YO , t-uitub c fur ¡irita e. family anti pub'icuse.
Workiuaiiuliip mid liltisli second to nono in tho
count rv. Fine and v.-ui.-d stock on hand
eomplu'tfd and in tho wm ks. Ciders receive
prompt and pomonal attention. All workI warranted. March 21-2mo

tat Dr. HcliencU AdYlaea Conmmptlvc«
to go to Florid« In Winter-Having forthe iaat thirty-five years devoted my wholetime ami attention to the study of liing dh-
nanu» and consumption, I feul that 1 under¬
stand fully the course that t.tttfht to be puratted to restore a tolerably bad ease of diseased
lungs to healthy suuuuness. The flint and
moat important step is for thu patient to
avoid taking cold, and thu beat of all places
on this continent for thia purpose in winter,ls Florida, well down lb the Mate, where tho
temperature is regular, and not subject to
sucli variations as in more Northern latitudes.Palatka is a point I can recommend. A goodhotel is kept theru hy Petermun. Last wiu-
tur I caw several porsons theru whose lungshad been badly diseased, hut who, under the
huahng influence uf tho climate and my nioili-
cines, were getting well.
Unu hundred miles further down the river

is a peint which I would prefer to Palatka, aa
thu température is moro even and tho air dryand bracing. Mellonvillc sud Enterprise are
localed tuero. I should give a decided pre¬ference to Million ville, lt is two miles from
river or lake, and it seems almost impossibleto take cold tbero. The tables in Flui ida
might ho butter, and patients complain at
times, but that is a good sign, as it indicates
.i return of appetite, and when Ibis is the case
(hoy generally increase in UCBII, and then tho
lunns must beal.
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Oreen Cove, and

many other places ni vurious (tarts ol Flui ida,
can bo safely recommended to consumptivesin winter. My reasons for sacing so are that
patients aro less liable to tn kc cold theru tb mi
whore there is a less even temperature, and it
ie nut necessary to say that where a cunsump-tivo person expos's himself to frequent colds,he is certain to dio shortly. Th« refute, myatlvico ÍB. go well down into the state, i ut of
tho reach of prevailing Fast winds and fogs.Jacksonville, ur almost any other of tho lo¬
calities I have named, will beni flt those who
aro troubled willi a torpid liver, a disordered
Btomach, deranged bowids, sore throat or
cough, but for thoao whoso lungs aro disoascd
a moro Southern point ÍB earnestly reuoni-
mondod.
Fur ii to o i years prior to 18C9,1 was profes¬

sionally in M-W York, boston, ballimore and
Philadelphia every week, where 1 saw and ex¬
amined on an average fivu hundred patn nts a
week. A practice so extensivo, embracing
every possiblv phase of lung disease, has ena¬
bled mo to understand tho disease fully, and
heuco my caution in regurd to taking cold. A
person may take vant quantities of "bebenck'a
Pulmunic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Man¬
drake Pills." and yet diu if hu dues nut avoid
taking cold.

In Florida, nearly everybody is using
Schcnck's Mandrake Pills, lor tho c imate ie
moro likely io produce bilious habits than
moru Northern latitudes. It is a well estab¬
lished fact i hat natives of Florida rarely die
of consumption, especially those of thu South¬
ern part. On tho other hand, in New Eng¬
land, one-third, at least, of tho population
die of thia terriblu disease. In tho Middle
Si al CH it does not prevail so largely, still
there ai o many thotinands of capes there.
What a vast per cent age ut Ii lo would be saved
if consumptives were as easily alarmed in re¬
gard to laking fresh cold as they aru about
scarlet fuyur, small-pox, Ac. Hut they arc
not. They tako what they term a little cold,
wi. ich they are credulous enough tu be ie vc
will wear ufl in a few days. They pay no at¬
tention tu it, and hence it lays the foundatiot
fur another and another stiil, raitil the lungt
aro disctidcd beyond all hopo for cure.
My advice to persons whose lungs art

affected even slightly is, to lay in a stock o
bebenek's Pulmunic Syrup, Scheuck'e Seaweet
Tunic anti Schenok's Mandi a kc Pills and gt
to Florida. I recommend theeo paniculai
medicines breante 1 am thoroughly acquaint
od »iib their action. 1 know that wheie thej
aro used in strict accordance with my direc
tiona, they will du the work that is required
This accomplished, nature will do thu rest
The physician who prescribes for cold, congi
or night-sweats, and then advices the patient
to walk or ride out every day, will bo sure te
havo a i ornsc on Ina hands before long.
My plan is to givo my tlireu medicines, ir

accordance with tho printed directions, ex
cept in sonni cases whero a freer use uf th«
Mandrake Pills is necessary. My object is te
givu tono to thu stomach-to get up a goot
appetite, lt is alwavs a good sign when r

patient begins to grow hungry. I have hopet
of such. With a relish for food and th«
gratification of that relish comes good blood
and »Ith it more flesh, which is closely fol
lowed hy a healing of tho lungs. Then th«
cough luost ns ami aluitt a, thc creeping chilli
and clammy night-sweaia nu longer prustrat«
anti annoy, ami the patient gots well, provid
ed he avoids taking cold.
Now meru aro many consumptives who hav«

not the means to go to Florida. Thequestioi
may ho asked, is there no hopo tor such'
Certainly there ia. My ndvico to such is. ant
ovor has been, to stay iu a warm rot m duritif
ttiu winter, with a" temperature of aboui
seventy degrees, which should ho kepi
regularly al that point, hy means of a tiler
mometer. Let snell a patient take his t x
erciso within tho limits of the room hy walk
ing up and down as much as his strength wi!
permit, in order to keep up a healthy circula
lion ut tho blood. I have cured tliousandt
by thia system, and can do BO again. Con
sumption is as easily cured as any othei
disease, if taken in time, anti tho proper kine
of treatment is pursued. Tho fact Staudt
undisputed on record that Schcnck's Pulmo
nie Syrup, Mandrake rills, and Seaweed '1 oni<
have cured very many ul what seemed to b«
hopeless cases" of consumption. Go where
yon will, you will be itlmoot certain to fine
some poor consumptive wno han been rescuce
from the very jaws of death by their use.
So far as the Mandrake Pills aro concerned

everybody should keep a supply of them or
baud. Tuc; act on the liver better than eulo
mei, and leave none of its hurtfni effects be
bimi. In fact, tho} are excellent in all cane*
where a purgative medicine is required. I:
you havo partaken too freely of truit ant
dianlm\i ensues, a dose of the Mandrakes
will euro you. Jf yon aro subject to aid
headache,take \ dose of thuMaudraLos ant
they will relievo jon in two hours. If yoe
would obviate tho effect of a change of water
or thu tun i'rio indulgence in fruit, talo
one of the Mandrakes every night or everjoilier night, and you may then dtiuk watei
anti eat wátei mi-Ions, pears, apples, olunis
peaches or porn, wit bout the risk of being sic!
by them. They «ill protect thuae who live ii
damp situations against chills and fevers
Try them. They aro perfectly harmless
They can do you good Oil IV.

1 have aband-- ne<i my professional visits t«
Huston and New York. l>ut continue to set

patients at my office, No. 15 N. MX TH street
Philadelphia, every.Satnrdny from D A. M. ti
3 P.M. Those who wish a thorough exami
nation with the ld spin .meter will be charge«live dolíais Tho Itcspimmeter declares tin
exact condition of thu lungs, ami patients cat
rus «I i ly I« arti whether Uley are curable or not
Hut I desire il distinctly understood lhat tin
vuliiu of my medicines il«»pi lids entirely npoitin ir hi ing taken strictly according to direc
lions.
In conclusion. I will say that when pei som

take my medicined and' tin ir systems art
brought imo ». healthy condition therebythev are not so liable to take cold, yt t no om
with «liicascd lunes cnn bear a sudden ch lingi
ol' ni Unisphere without Hie liability of greate:
or Iff s in ital ion of (lie blot chial lubes.

Full direct iona in all languages accotnpan;
my OH di. ¡m s. Miexplicii »ml cicarthat an> em
can use them without consulting mc, and cat
be bought ti om any di ugui-t

J. IL MOilENCK, M. D.,
No. 15 N. SIXTH street, Philadelphia.

Nov IO fly

AVolU <tUAtKs.-\ victim td early in
discretion, causing uervous debility, pru

maturu decay, Ac, having tried in vain ever'
advertised lemcdy, has a simple means o

self-cure, which hu will send freo tu his fellow
»ufferers. Address J. H. TUTTLE, 78 Naasai
street, New York. Dec 23 tGmo

Blob, Bare and Baby, i

WE have juat received an extensive addi-
tion to our stock ur WINKS and LI-

QUORN, which will compare favorably, in pu¬
rity, with any stock in the United States.
Wo mention: Superior Heiden k; Vtrzn ay-Moi t «fe Chnndon; Veuvo Clicquot Ponestdin:
O rtaillod Mousseaux, and other brands of
O iAMPAQNE. J. dc F. Mandi's CognaoB A N DY- bul¡eved tn be tho only lot of thia
Oflebrated brand in tho citv. Old VNheat Bour¬
bon WHISKKl-I860. Pennine HungarianBITTERS. Partaga, La Creina and Concilia-
oian CIO Alts-(.'Conine Havanas. Call aud
Irv them. 1'AYSINOER A FRANKLIN,Jan28 _Exchange, HOIIHQ.

Bio Coffee.
er rv BAOS RIO COFFEE, for salo low toOU dealers bv EDWARD BOPE.

Thief Proof Drawers.
TBE undersigned have relived the Agencyof these DRAWER" 7/i »/ nrp thc one
I'liugiieerlfulforthrprc-r----K
fretionofrvery timeat.i ^ALDYVfA/V, ?
shop in Columbio, al ^MPROVEO Ifording a Bure protec H
tion from tho light-fii, liLL LOCKS ORAWERHgored gentry. For snh -]
lew,by FAIRBANKS & CO., §LJ. A T. R. AGNEW. AOKMTS, ?

252 Broaaway, N. Y. H

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
COLUMBIA, 8. G., Manen 1, 1871.

ON and after tliic
'date, tho followingschedule will he run daily, Sundays excepted,

connecting with Night '1 iain s on South Caro¬
lina Railroad up and down; also with 1 raiiif
going North and South on Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta Kaihoad:

UP.
Loavo Columbia at. 7 00 R. in
" Alston.9.10 a. m,
.* Newberry. ll 16 a. m,
" Cokesbury.3.4 0 p.m." Rcltim. 5.0u'p. m.

Arrive at Greenville. GSOu.m
DOWN.

Leave Greenville at. 6 15 a. ni,
" Belton.8 i 5 a. m.
" Cokesbury.10.(i7 a. m.
" Abbeville.8 15 a. m,
*' Newberry. 1 60 p m
" Alston.4 t 5 p. m,Arrive ai Columbia.6.65 p. m.

THO.s. DODAMEAD, General Sup.MVT. RAIITLETT, General Tick< t Agent.
Change of Schedule.

SOUTH CAROLINA RMI.ROAD COMPANY,
COLUMBIA, tí. C., Januaiy 10, 1871.

ON aud after Sun¬
day, the 22d instant,Passeng« r 'trains upon this Road will arrive

and leave as follow*:
TRAIN NO. 1.

Leave Charlcptonat.8.20 a m
/ rrive at Columbia at. 8 40 p ni
Leave Columbia at. 12 15 p rc
Arrive at Charleetou at.7 f <. p ni
Leave Camden, Sunda} a txcepted, at.9 50 a ncArrive st Ringville at.1 20 p mLeave Ringville, Sundays excep'd, at.2 SO p mArrive at Camden at.0.00 p mThe abovo Trains run in correction withWilmington.Columbia and Angut-ta Railroad,connecting with Tralni- for Wilmington, NoniCarolina, and with Trams for Aupmta, Groryi&-making eloho connections with NiphlTrains of Georeia Haili oad oidCtnlial hail-
road, for all pointe South and West.

ÏIIAIN No. 2-MonT EXPIIEFK.
(Sunday Night excepted.)Leavo Cha i leatonat.7.10 p ni

Arrive at. Columbia at...6 00 a niLeavo Columbia at.7 60p ni
Ai rive at Charlestonat.0.46 a rr,This Train mus in connection with Un Au¬
gusta 1 rains, making clot-o connection will:
Georgia Railinnd and Central Raihoad Morn¬ing '1 rains, for all points Son'h and West.

A. L. TYLER. Vice-Pnsid»nt.S. B. Tir-KiNs. General Ticket Agent. Jan 21
Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta E. R

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE.
COLt'MBIA, S. C., January 17. 1871.

f3*fl&EI8s»Sfc,ON and «Ber SUNDAY,«jrfSS**3B^îSÎ*.Tannar.v 22. tho Pat-sin¬
ger trains over thin Road will run as follows:
GOINO NORTH.-No. 1. No. 2.

STATIONS. ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LFAVE.
Augusta 8 (0 am G 00 pmColumbia 12.51 pm 1.08 pm 11.05 pm 11.10 pmWiunsb'ro 3 17 pin 3 37 pn 1 25 am 1 27 am
Chester 5 I 7 pm o 10 \ m 2 50 am 8 CU am
Charlotto 7 SH pm 5.30 am

COIN«; SOUTH.-No. l. No. 2.
ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.Charlolto 8.10 am 8 10 pmChester 10 20 am 10 23 an. 10 27 pm 10 30 pmWinneb'o ll 55 am ll 58 am ll 55 pm ll 58 \ mColumbia 2.16 pm 2.28 pm 2 13 am 2 28 am

Augusta 7.45 pm 7 SO am
G< INO NORTH.-Train No. 1 makes close

DAILY CONNECTIONS at Chailotte for dil pointsNORTH and EAST. Train No. 2 makes same
canecí ions. SUNDAYS IXCKPTED.
GoiNOSOCTn -'1 rain No 1 makes close DAILY

CONNECTIONS at Angiir-ta with trains of Geoig a
and Central Georeia Railroads, for all poii ts
Louth, South-west and Weet. Train No. 2
makes aame com actions. SUNDAYS EXCEPT* n.
No night trains will loave Charlotte, Au¬

gusta or intel mediate points on Sundays.
Through Tickets sold and hagpage checkedto principal points. J M. SELKIRK, Sup.E lt. DORSEY. General Ticket Am nt.

Ohange of Schedule.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. R. CO ,

COMPANY SHOPS, N*. C., Januar 25. 1871.
E3Û QSg&tëcfc*- TRAINS will be rilli overjggaggagSi? thin Road as foil, we:

E'tprrf». Alai'.
ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.

Charlotte 5 35 a n- 8.00 p mSahsbuiy 8 f'8a m 8 13an 10.31 p m U.f 0 p mGr'nsh'n ll 06a ni ll 20an 1.30 a ni 1.15 a ra
Co SLopl2 50 p ni 1 05 p n 2 57 am 3 17am
II lllsb'ro 2 2H p ni 2 33 p ni -1 V7 a ra 4 2!» a m
Raleigh 5 12 a m . 6.08 u m 7.10 a m
Goldshnro U> 66 a m
Goldsboro ExpresrA) HMafí. 3 00 p ni

i Raleigh 8 -15a II li 58 p ni 7.40 a m
llillsbroll (.", nm ll 10pn :0 t 0 a m HU 2am
Co Shop VS 30pm 12 fOpn- 11.12 a m 11.43 a ni
Gr'in-b'n 2 Hip in 2 20 p ni 1 10 a m 2.00 a n>
Salish'ry B.JAp ni 5 20p ni 4 50 a m 4.65 a ni
Charlot te 7.M>p ni 7.30 n ra
Jan 27 W. IL ORV RN. Mus, Trana.

i ~~Schedule on Blue Ridge Ralin a..-..
I am&mi Lt;ttVU Vu]Tl'uf T r,.iM'.-. .--'vCUi.a.:.-- " Pendleton.»20tÄ- " Pen yville.6.00 "

1 Arrive nt Walhalla.7.00"

Leave Walhalla.3.30 A. M.
I " Perrvvilli!.4.15 .?

j " Pt-railctoii.5 30 «'

Arrive at Anderson.0.15 *'

Wailing nt Arah rson one hour Tor the arrival
I of un train on Greenville and Columbia Road.

Jnlv 31 VY. II. D. GAILLARD. Sup,
Winter Schedule üpar'g & Union Read
r3!~ wn» CBßOT^SkZ. ON and after tho 24thÄlFl^l^äS*7'ii.Htant. tho Passenger
Trains will go down on MONDAYS. WEDNES¬
DAYS and FRIDAYS; leaving Spartaiihuig
Court Mouse at 7 20 A.M., and arriving al
Vision 1.8S P. M.
Returning on TUKSDAYR, THUI SDAYfJand SATURDAYS, will leavo Alston at 9 50 Al

M . and arrive at Snartanhurg at 3 40 P. M. 1
THOMAS R. JE1ER, PreBtdtnt. I


